


THE PARISH·REGISTERS.
(Contin1led from Febl'lla?'Y nim~bel'.)

PATTING-HAM.
BAPTIsMs.-February25th, Francis Russell; . 27th, Oharlotte

Homfray.
BURIALs.-February Ist, 'AdamYates, aged 75 years ; 24th, James

. Barratt, aged 73 years.
PATSHULL.

BURIAL.-Febl'uary 20th, George, Cunnington, aged 44 years,
-~- -- --------------------.----...~

NOTES FOR MARCH.
DAY.

2.-The fir~t day of Lent, 'commonly called Ash Wec1nesd&~.
6.-:-First Sunday in Lent. ,..
9, 11, 12.-Ember Days.

IS.-Second Sunday in Lent.]
20.-Third Sunday in Lerit. +
25.-Friclay. Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, commonly

.called.Lady Day.
27.-Fourth Sunday in 'Lsnt.]

.* Holy Communion itt Pattiugliam and Pats hull after Morning
Service.

i Holy Communion itt Pattingham at Bt a.m.; and a.t Patshull
OIl Sunday, March 20th. .

~ Daily Prayer at Pattingham at 1'0 iI•.m. and 6 p.m.; and
o\t Patshull at 9 a.m, ; except when otherwise appointed.

During the F~'idays in Lent, Evening Service at Patsingham
will be at 7 o'clock, with Sermon. On Ash Wednesday, Morning
Service 'at Pattingham win be at the usual hour of 10 o'clock; and
at Patshull also at 10.

HOSPITAL SUNDAY.
On Bunday, March 13th, Collections will be made after. the

Services in both Churches in aid of.the Wolverliampton and Stafford-
shire General Hospital.
._-- - -----:--~

BIHTH.
(Front the London Time s .)

On the 22nd February, 1&B1, at 55, Manchester >Street, W;
the Yicountess Lewisham, of a' 80n.



--~-----~-- - ----.-- --------y----

. 'I'he good news reached us by telegraph on the same day; and
the B Us of Pattingham all,.Ll Patshull rang merry peals, soon after
the announcement, in celebration of the happy event. .

(Prom the Woloerh ampton Chronicle, 9th Februamj.}

~)

PATSHULL.
'l'HE JL-I.RL OF DART~IOUTH AND HIS \VOlUOIEN.-On Tuesday, 1st

February, through the kindness of the Earl and Countess of DI1Tt-
month, the workmen employed on the Patshull estate, together with
their wives, in all numbering about 160, were ~nvited to a. concert,
specially provided for tliem in -the saloon, Patshull Honse, .and

. afterwards to .an excellent tea in the Drili-room. Shortly after
5 p.m. the Countess ;of Dartmouth, the Ladies Frances, Elizabeth,
and GeOl:ginaLegge, and ·the Earl entered the saloon amid loud"
cheering. The concert commenced with a pianoforte :duet by the
'Lady Frances Legge and Nil's. Hill, which was very tastefully
rendered. ,'rhe Glee Class, under the tutorship of Lady }1-'rances,.
showed signs of very careful teaching, and 'rendered veq creditably
"The' FelTY Maiden," " Si'eet and Low," "Tho Brook," and "The
Men of Harlech." A pianoforte solo (" Turkish Patrole") by the
Lady Frances Legge well deserved the hea"rty applause given. Mr.
Wade, as usual, sang excellently, and was enthusiastically applauded
in " The Sands o Dee," and for the encore" Early one morning,'
•• Sweethearts " was splendidly sung, and for tl;e encore" Tom
Bowling .. was given. Mr. Williams gave the" Village Blacksmith."
in fine style, and for ":£!:ead of Oak ' he gained a well-deserved
encore; and then gave the" Cork Leg." Miss Heatley, with great
taste, rendered" Come to me, 0 ye children," and" No, sir," by Miss
. *Wakefield, )Ir. C. Hartley kept the audience roaring with laughter
the whole time he was on the stage. The qun.int.i original wa.y in
which 'this gentleman gave his songs was quite amusing; . the
audience not being satisfied until .six songs had been given. Mr.
Hartley was his own accompanist 011 the banjo. Mi·s. Hill acconi-
paniod the part songs, and Lacly Frances the other songs. 'I'he
concert was brought t~ a close by theaudience singing the National

. Anthem. All now adjourned .to the drill-room, where everything
was quite pre,Parec1. On entering, the appearance was very striking;
everythingbeing very tastefully laid out, the various joiuts,geese,
pies, &.c.,giving it a very inviting appearance. In a short time all
were· comfortably seated, and the enjoyment of the repast (\0'l11~-



menced; the Ladies Frances and Elisabeth Legge, Mr. Hartley, Mr.
Wade, 1Ir. anc11'iiss Heatley, .Hr. and Mrs. Williams, Mr, and Mrs;
Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, Miss Vincent, 'Mr. Stewart, and Mr.
Patston assisting at the tables. After ample justice had been done
and grace said, George Hayes, oil behalf of the workmen, rose" to-
thank the Earl and Countess of Dartmouth and the young ladies for
the excellent entertainment and tea which had been provided for
them that evening."-(loud cheersj=-Mr. Heatley, on. behalf of the
ladies, replied. He remarked that no one could wish for .a nicer
and 1110recomfortable evening's enjoyment than the present had
been, He also wished to thank Lady Frances for ithe great musical
treats which had been provided for them within the last few days-
(cheers).-The health of .the absent members of the family, Lord
~lld L~dy Lewisham, was proposed by ~1r. Wilkins; and on t'l,e
ladies leaving the room they were very heartily cheered. Th;1se
jovial proceeding were now brought to a close, all having thoroughly

, .enjoyed themselves.

EXTRACTS FROM THE BISHOP OF LICHFIEI ..D'S LEKTEN
. PASTORAL, LE'["rl<;R, DATED S, MATTHIAS'DAY.

Make it part of yvur daily work to fight manfully against
some one besetting sin, in confident expectation that it may by God's
grace be entirely subdued .... Set aside, ILS much as lieth in. you, all.
enmities and jealousies and misunderstandings; and be especially
on yom guard against all evil speaking and all unkind ana incon-
siderate words. Shun also idle conversation and empty frivolous
talk. Abstain from needless visits which waste time and dissipate
the spirit. Seek, if you can, to be engaged in some special good
work for God and his Church, or for your' fellow creatures. Be 011
the watch for opportunities of doing little acts of kindness, 01'shew-
ing sympathy to those who are in sorrow, need, sickness, or any
other adversity. Out of. all these exercisesof the soul may spring
up abiding habits, which will endure long after the Lenten Season
has run its course. Lastly, strive to live mindful of God's presence,
and to do all things as in His sight, calmly, thankfully, faithfully.
It is He who gives us these seasons of grace, that we may use-them
for His glory, Year after year they come and go, to render up their
account concerning us at the Great Day. What record shall this
Lenten season leave behind? shall it bear witness to our stedfast
growth in. grace, our deepened earnestness in spiritual things, our
closer fellowship with God, our ripening for Eternity? or shall it
tell of grace neglected and of opportunities misused; and' lienee of
sinking deeper into worldlinness and carelessness and -siu ? "He
that hath ears to hear , let him hear,"-"The world passeth away
and the lust thereof; but he that doeth the will of God abideth for
evcr."-" The grace of OUl·' Lord Jesus Christ be with you,"


